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Leipzig     Handelskammer     Bibliothek
Katalog du Bibliothek dei Handels-
kamniei zu Leipzig Leipzig, 1886-1933
vl-12 24cm	0163
A Catalog of an impoitant Geiman hbiaiy of com-
mercial literature The first volume is a basic volume,
listing books in the library in 1886, v 2-12 are supple-
ments, each listing the accessions of about four years
Morley, Linda H , and Right, A C Mail-
ing list duectoiy and classified index to
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Newaik, N J Free public library Busi-
ness bianch Business directories, a key
to then use, compiled by Marian C
Manley, bianch libianan Newark, The
Library, 1934 63p 23cm $2	01638
—	2400 business books and guide to bus-
iness hteiatuie,  by  L   H   Moiley  and
A   C   Kight    NY, Wilson, 1921    456p
26cm   $5	01638
1st ed 1916, entitled IbOO bu&iness books A useful
dictionary catalog, containing many analytics
—	Business books   1920-26   An analyti-
cal catalog of 2600 titles        Supplement
to  "2400  business  books  and  guide to
business  liteiatuie"    Comp    by   L    H
Morley and A  C  Kight   N Y , Wilson,
1927   592p   26cm   $7 50 (mam work and
suppl  together, $11)	01638
Special libraries association Business
and trade dictionanes, a classified guide
to the sources of business teimmology
and definitions	N Y , The Associa-
tion, 1934 39p 23cm  $1 SO	016 38
— Handbook of commercial and finan-
cial services Providence, R I, & N Y ,
The Association, 1931-32 92p and suppl
17p 25cm $1 50	01638
 "This handbook coveis only su vices published m
the United States and Canada "—Foreword
— Commercial technical group Guides
to business facts and figuies, an indexed
and desciiptive list emphasizing the less
known business icfcience sources
N Y , The Association, 1933 49p 23cm
$150	01638
U S Btneau o£ foreign and domestic
commerce Foieign diiectones, comp
by O N Kolquist, Commeicul intelli-
gence division Wash , Govt pr off, 1931
62p 24cin gratis	01638
—'Market rescaich somces (formerly
Market reseatch agencies), a guide to
inclination on domestic maiketing
Wash , Govt pi oif, 1932 277p 23cm
(Its Domestic commence seues, no 55)
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A useful pamphlet, lists tocuiL publications on mar-
keting arid indicates American organizations, firms,
etc, which aie doing nsearch uoik in the bubjeet or
are otheiwise in a position to furnish such in formation
SERVICES
Business is a. field which changes so
lapidly that icfeience woiks soon become
out of date, and many types of questions
can only be answcied by the use of cuirent
material Fundamental in this field are the
chlleicnt business and financial seivices
which aie issued in vauous foims, but all
of which aie kept to date by some system
of curicnt issue In addition most of them
offer consultation pnvileges to subscribers
Since these sei vices aie quite expensive
they will be out of the leach of the smaller
hbiaiy, but they must be lepicsented in
any laige library which does refeience
woik in business As services frequently
change their foims, no attempt is made
heie to do more than indicate the firms
issuing the moie impoitant of them, with
some indication of the type of service in
which each specializes Any library inter-
ested should write dnectly to the company
for information as to form, frequency of
issue and price Only Amencan services
aie included here, though similar enter-
prises exist in vaiions other countries

